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We WlA V ' Thompeon, of - Macleay, ; "whoMr. Cicsy Bays rroperty I - Ittractiag Attention .-
-

was carossiag the , street. . .MrsA yery happy New Teat andCorns any I - of suverton is ai--NEWS John IC&lesy t has purchasedOTY tractin the attention mUlUry thank yon jfor your patronage Thompson sustained bruises but
no" severe injuries, according - to
the report.

daring the. past year. s. -- .Bar
from C M. - Schri ver lat 12. in
block 10 in Richmond addition to
ftalem for la consideration - of

men in he state as it was recenUy
awarded first place M the state
in the matter of attendance, hav

ton, Salem j Electric Co., Masonic

west "conclave of Kappa Sigma
which was held tn PortlaajMast

' "week.
Miss Cornelia Marring state li-

brarian, left yesterday for ;Tco
ma. V- '

.
' - '

I A. C. Hopkins went to Portland
Yesterday. .

two jsoaifc went to Albany
day ta iait tcr parents: Mr
Mrs 3, r. Hockensiaith.
Sunjaay.5";

K

'
-

.Claire nolerlJge,' graduat
struct or at the TJnlversity cf v

gbn. is a guest at the Phi K.
PI fraternity . ot Willamette

The Fool TPJ"' . temple. AdT.$1500. He has also bought a lotThis refers, to the subject' on ing scored a percentage of aboutadjoining from R. C. llallberg fore a a WEB Cloeel Two Bys
' f iA. daughter, win born "; Friday,
Dee. 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Emll J.
Monttndon. They live on rural
route 9, Salem.

HOTEL ARRIVALS i
which a lectore rwlll i b gtren
Klks at the Jlks lodge next
Thursday evening. The sneaker

0. Lieutenant A. U iani. com-
manding officer, was n the city
yesterday and says, Recruits are The Spaulding mill will be clos

Appeal to Supreme (art " coming in and that SUverton and Mrs. James H. C5 Ktrlnt; and erslty.is a member ci tne ueneley en-
tertainers, and his name Is Frank

ed Monday j and Tuesday of this
week. On account of some neces-
sary repairs to the carriage which
carries the loss to the saw. it was

In the petition of Fisher Broth community la uiting a strong in-

terest In its military company. It8. Regan. '

r::i :a';r - ; -- ';r.Fitted at Tyler's drus store by ers and Will Pnrdy,J asking for a
s now 78 strong. :van expert In the bmineaa. AdT. fonnd advisabUHo close, down fornew, trial in their suit recently

brought against the Citizens In the twodsys.

BL1GH R. W. Minkler, Van-
couver; Arthur Hartly, R. R.
Hartley, Jefferson; R. P. Gorn,
Toledo; Mrs. Lilly Chapin, Falls
City; Mrs. Glenn Chapin. Cosper.
Wyo.; R. L. Long, Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Rounds, Corvallis' W.
E. Wads worth, Harrlsburg; War-te- n

Loepplng, Culver.

Drs. mite aid tTarsTisTI
Osteopathie physicians, U S Bk.
AdT.. r --

..
Honor Stndeats . 'A

VIvestment company,, the circuit
court yesterday denied th e-- Amour those who i bare : been All Set for Tnesday
tition on the ground that the

One Cent Ahead ,

' One of the manifold blessings
for which everyone Is to be thank-
ful for the Tornlng year, is the
fact that a piece will last

Fred A. Erixon has made goodmentioned as honor students for
the close of the year at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, are W. Earl on his promise of having the ban-Qnet-ro-

ot the Marion hotel
Y. M. a A. Coming Events

Monday. Jn. 2, 'open hoase
Irom 2 o'clock In the afternoon

motion for. the new trial was not
made within the time specified
by law. From this decision Fish-
er Brothers and Mr. Purdr have

longer. Hereafter, there will Shafer, sophomore, in.matnemat-tc- s,

and Margery Gilbert, senior.
ready for the Cherrians Tuesday
night. Yesterday thej painters... until 9' o'clock In the evening.,t0 1.1-- . 1

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EsUbltshcd 1S6S ' .-

- I ..,

General Banking Business.

r Office Hours freta 10 a. m. to S p. ra. '.

bo Internal revenue tax on
in education, both of Salem.

MARION E. G. Kirkwood. H.
Kirk, D. Hohingulst, Corvallis;
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Brown, Rose-bur- g;

J. E. Myers, Prineville;
appealed to the supreme conrt.and, similar refreshments. ! Buraeia"1 eirrx.awur.cream ;Men BibU c!aM Wednesday. were putting on the finishing

touches. Incidentally, it may be
said that the stunts committee has

They filed affidavits recently that Xlce w YemrB Presentnew evidence naa neen discovered David; Patterson, as a New clso been putting on the finishing
U''-"-

" V I Jan. II. Kstlonal Thrift week
o Luncheon Monday January It; lo January 2S. City
Due to the fact that Monday .father and son week, February 21

will be observed In the city as at to February U.i ' Year's eve present, was given hisnad $1000 Jn Bank touches on some Tery entertaining
features, to be introduced duiinjg
the evening of initiations.

freedom.! after languishing seveIn the estate of Milton Marsh, ral weeks in the Marion county
all business bouses and banks I Say Happy Sew Y

Grace May Zevely, Moro; ili .uw
Mrs, W." C. Barton, W. Silver-thou- n.

Eugene; A. R. Hunter, Jr.,
Corvallis: G. B. Lamb. Tillamook;
Mrs. E. M. Crail, Vale; Mrs. J. M.
Nelson, Portland; Gertrude M.
Lyon. Canyon City; W. O. Connie,
Medford, Marparet M. Barry,
Rose Rahn, Albany.

jail.' He had been arrested inWith a box of Haas fresh can
a minor, the appraisers. Homer
Marsh, K. M. Page and Olga Gray
have reported to the countv court

Returns to Washingto-n-Multnomah - county following hisdies, 50c to H. The Ace. Adr
will be also observing tne aay, no
luncheon will be held Monday
noon at the Commercial club. After making a short stay inparole and. brought tp this' counthat the estate is valued at f 1009, ty. He brought habeas proceedan deposited in a Salem bank.Remembers Nw ' Veara, 1864

When It comes to remembering ings before the circuit court and
Salem, eorge F.Rodgers left yes-
terday ,for Washington, D. C. He
will travel over the Union Pacific,
Chickgo & Northwestern, and

an order was issued lite Saturday
Symphony Orchestra Concert

Wed,-Jan.-- 4 at armory. Tickets
music and book, stores. Adr.

early days In Salem. George V. Legal Blanks : HAPPY NEW YEARevening ordering his release byLitchfield Us no difticalty in Get them at The Statesman of from Chicago, take the PennsylSheriff O. L. BowerJ His hometalking about things that happen PERSONALSfice. Catalog; on application. vania road direct to Washington.is in Portland. Iany. red in the Tillage of Salem during
the latter iVf of the Civil war. Here Over SundayHe arrived is Salem In 1881 and .Unwaac Information After January 1 the war tax on patent medicines,

toilet articles, perfumes, etc., will ''be discontinued."C. F.l Whitman of "Woodburn.jjSam Kmokoon InjBnalnPwn
has witnessed 59 New Year day Miss Dorris Sikes, writer for the

Eugene Guard, is in the c'tv visit was a visitor in the city Saturday.The Bun is scheduled to rise8am Smokoon has filed withcelebrations in the city.; He was He Is a member of the Elks' lodgethis morning at 7:30 o'clock andthe Marion county court the as ing friends over Sunday. She willbrought up In Connecticut, spent of Salem.set at 4:38 o'clockif There willsumed name under which he willfew years in ew Jersey, then Dr. B. F. Pound as in Portbe two eclipses of the sun this
go to Portland tomorrow for a
tew days' visit with friends before
returning to Eugene. TYLER'S DRUG STOREdo business in Salem. The busk land yesterday, attending to Amcame to that far western country

known as Oregon, year, but neither visible In Oreness is to be known aa the North
western Pipe company and wil erican legion ,business..gon. Easter Sunday comes on

Phona ZjMr. and Mrs. James Wallace or 157 South Commercial St..April 16.be that of wholesale and retailA" Box of Candy ; , Purlington, Wn., are visitors atTurkey Dinner ..
At the Gray Belle all day to-

day and tomorrow. Adv.
plumbing at 21$ North CommerQne posfid and three-quarte- rs

cial street. J County Budget Signed y .for one dollar and a quarter. the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. u.!
Wallace.': rural route 5. They are
returning to-th- e home by motor.! 1Hass'. Homt Made 8peclaL The At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon

Some Lawyer : ; ..Ace. 127 K. High street Adr. the last official act ot the Marion bating spent several months
California.

Bafldlng Home
' George D. Cotton, who has been

living in the old Smith homestead
Marion Putnam of 1043 North county court for 1921 was the

Lieut. Virgil C. Stetson of the' ' ''DD3D house, just south of Salem, issigning of the budget for 1922
the county's figure! being 1,

commercial , atreet says he has
a White , Leghorn hen that can
beat the-recor- when it comes to

IIABEIr NORMAND
:. iwiK - :"

1 lilM0LLY;O,r

Smith, & .Smiik
:CnrwoodV-f-5- ; v"

- v Good ilnsfci '

bonus commission office, was n
Portland yesterday.'building himself a home on a tract

ROUNDS At a locfl hospital.' 093,047.76. i

Mrs C. T. Roberts of Hoodof land just south of the Smith
homestead, near Jefferson way. River Is coming today to epend

few days with her sister, Mrs. CHe expects to move into his home

laying large eggs. Her last re-
cord in that line Is that of laying
an egg 7 Inches around one
way and 6 M Inches around the

December 31, Mrs Ode Hounds
at the age of 80- - years, f1 She
was the widow of the late Rev.
H. Rounds. She Is'survtved by
two sons, Wallace and Clifton

Friday erealngj Jan. 13,' Is the in about three weeks. P Bishop. jdate announced lor jthe Joint m

A Happy i ,

'And Prosperous
New Year

To AU

Miss Elisabeth Levy and Missother. Next. ; stallation ot officers of the Wood the Gray Belle Will Serve Lena Belle Tartar attended themen of the World and the Wo A special turkey dinner all day Russina grand opera In Portlandmen of Woodcraft
'

The. jewelsA Claeetfled Ad
Will bring yon a buyer. today and Monday, fl per plate. Friday night.--Adl won at the competitive drill with

the Eugene team, will be present Adv. i Malcom Crawford of .Santa
Crnx, Cal., spent tlie holiday va

5 i If i

A: ' ,f
j'... r.

3 h :

ft :i

ed the lodge on the evening of inTo Foreclofw city Lien-s- Fees of Recorder's Offic-e- ration with Leo Spitzbart. Mr

Rounds of Corvallis; four bro-
thers. J. A. Campbell of North
Carolina;' Luther Campbell ot
California; Sidney Campbell of
Oregon sad Edg-a- r Campbell of
Washisston;' also by three sis-
ters, Mrs.' Susie Blankenshlp
of Colorado;- - Mrs. Addle
Brooks of Colorado and Mrs.
A., it, Dos of Kansas.
The funeral services will be

stallation.City Attorney Ray L. Smith According to the annual report

9
ill -

litMM -

mi

m
Crawford is a fraternity brother
of Mr. Spitzbart and is attending

: SPECIAL
1 ' New Year Turkey Dinner
:; - 'At The
: I N07.IKING

filed -- with the county clerk late ot Mrs. Mildred Brooks, Marion
coounty recorder, the; fees ot theSaturday evening judgments from Oregon Agricultural college. .

Leon Culbertson returned tooffice for 1921 amounted tothe circuit court and orders for
the foreclosing of liens against
property in Oaks addition owned

7.494.7$. The number of docu Eugene yesterday following the
162 Vx North Commercial St. holiday vacation from the Univerments filed for record was 3840,held Wednesday. Jan. 4. at 2

or an average of szo a montn.o'clock in the afternoon at the bT Jo1 L. Ctewart and Grace G.

Everybody Invited
About 40 clubs and lodges in

Ihe cify have been invited by the
Y. M. C. A. to attend the open
house Monday afternoon, and all
this in addition to Invitations sent
to all churches in the city.. The
'Mothers! club Is making efforts to
serve special refreshments during
the afternoon. The H-- Y club dec-
orated, the rooms, j

sity of Oregon which he spent
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. L.Fees received for recording duringchapel of Webb and Clough. They tevans. in all 25 judgments.Kartsxazfs Glasses Stpckton. Mr. Culbertson wasDecember amounted to 1689.25foreclosing property for nonpaywill be conducted- - by the Rev.i5T I Easier nnd Better one of those attending the north- -ment of: taxes, were filed.Blaine E. Mrkpatrick, and burial

will be in Lee Mission , cemetery.Wear tbem and see Hear Cantata
This eveninjc at Concrejratlona(Corvallis and Portland papers

church. Something superior. ReHARTUAII BROS
Vlavl City Manager-- Mrs.

Foor, 331 Hotel Marion.-Ad- v.please copy.)
peated by reauest.Undergoes Operatio-n-those 1155 : . Salem Oregon

Charles Maxwell, colored porter
All Closed Monda- y-Goes Out Monday Kight and news vender at the Oregon

Electric depot will Monday under Monday will be an enforced dayThe star on the CherrlanWebb & CloughSAVE $ $ $ of rest ! as the following will bego an operation at Portland for A HAPPY NEW YEARgoitre. closed: State house, court house
Christmas tree in the courthouse
grounds will twinkle o-u-t Mondsy
night. And with U 200 colored postoffice. banks and even ther bnvinff vour hardware and

Onmd ' Jury Discharged meat markets and stores. If youjornltare at The Capital Hard-- electric lights which have decor

Ltziatj Ftstrd
i i Dircctcn .

' Exfirt Embdsitn -

The grand jury for the Se get yduf mall at the general de--ated toe tree and In ..generaltrara & Furnitiire Go 285 H Ivery of the postomce. there is alember term of the Marlon county TO ALLcausea sucn iavoraoie comment,CommercUl street Vhone 947 chance, between the hour of 9especially from strangers na'sslnr I circuit court has been officially
and 10 o'clock In the morning.tnrougn the city. The illumine- - a'.scnargeo. Tne snenrr has made

j RESOLVE ,

This New Year's Day to
not let another day go by
until you have assured
yourself by an -- efficient
optical examination that
your eyes are just as
they should be. Such a
resolution may , be the

ing of .the tree during the holt- - return to the county clerk of the
days, has been the custom of the I jurors drawn for the January term Cars Collide

for Bprlng Planting Order From Lawrence A. Edwards, of 12o3Cherrians for several years. which will begin next Tuesday at
Chemeketa street, reported to the We Here Highly Resolve:10 o clock in the morning. --OfSHU BALEU NTJBSSBX CO.

I r4'' 41$ Oregon Building Y.: police that while driving southR1GDON&SON the 31 jurors drawn, all were ch the Turner road he had beennotified excepting Charles W. involved in a collision with E. 1'. ite.9eely, who is out of the statef j . Fhoae IT IS V: V"' : LczUng Uortidsas Mills of Turner who; was proceedi-
ng- north on the highway.George W. Hubbs of SUverton I means of insuring yourSPECIAL was excused on account of his

duties as school director and the Johnson Pays Finework connected with the building Claud Johnson, arrested rrldayi WatHss ProducU of. a new healing plant for the
S'lvxyton schools. night on a charge ot being drunk

and disorderly, yesterday pleaded
guilty when brought before City

; i , City Itetailer
rhone 1784-- W S40 Xefelle St.
Goods delivered at your door

Hickman Speak- er-

success in the years to-com- e.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

104-21- 1 Salem Bank ot
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optica) j

Institution
Phone 23 s for appointment!

i SALEM. OREGON i

Recorder Earl Race. Judge Race

That we shall serve you, our friends, bet-

ter than ever before
: v ? r.'; ,"V ; .:!

HARTMAN BROS ;i
Jewelers and Opticians ,

'' ...:. '',. -- , ': f ..! t

Salem, Oregon r ')

President E. C. Hickman of imposed a fine of $40 whichMake This Yburl Kimball School of Theology was Johnson paid into tho city's colla speaker at the watch party held ters.
at the Jason Lee Methodist church
last night to usher in the hewh S.C STONE, M.D.

; ; CURES CANCERS
Hoy's Wagon Stolen

Harry Elgin, of 146 Nortnyear. His address was of an In-

formal nature and urged all to Liberty: street reported to the poand does a general office practice
make plans to live the new year inOffice Tyler'a Drwg Btorei la manner beflttine a Christian

lice that some one had stolen a
small Overland wagon, the pro-
perty of his son.157 Sooth Commercial Street Previous to the hour of worshiD

Resolve
That I will not delay

longer; "
That January 2. 1922;

be a Red Letter: day on
my calendar; -

That 1 will start with
the new , classes being
foroed at the '

.
' " '

a soc'al lour was held in which
games of different kinds wereI r. !

NEVV YEAR'S

DINNER
.
.

Turkey or Chicken
t.

. ServiceJioon to

8 p9 nu -

Sunday and Monday

January 1st and 2nd

THE SPA

Bicycles Stolen
Dwight Armstrong of Highlandplayed.

pvejiuei, reported to police that hU
Boys To Rehcame wheel bad been taken from in

front Of a Highland avenue gro rDr. II. c. Epley calls attention
cery yesterday afternoon. Aboutto the fact that the Whitney

boys' chorns of Salem will again the same time, a bicycle, the pro
begin rehearsals, and the next wil
ie Tuesday aiternoon at o o'clock

perty of Salmer Larsen, .of 542
North Liberty street, was taken
from the parking near the Y. M.

V7e cse the Pott System
is : fcr Feet'

r.i-;w.-- . s .'.nr. -

- Broken arenea, and other
deformities corrected without
the use ot arch supports, casts,
pads, etc., and without the loss
ot time from your regular oc-

cupation. Not. Chiropody. , . -

' Drs. White IXarshall
- ' K : V, 8. Bank Bldg. ;'--

Capital Business in the auditorium of the high
C-- A., It was reported.scbooL This meeting will be ot

interest to the many boys who- 4 College,
Salem, Oregon .

are availing themselves of the op Woman Kscapes Injury
R. W. Gilmer, 332 North Nineportunity for chorus training, as

there will be the election of offi
cers. All offices in the chorus are teenth street, reported ' to police

yesterday that while driving west
on State street and endeavoringheld by the boy members.'
ic maice tne turn north on lidTo Our Many Old latrons - erty. his car had run into Mrs. G.

And friends, we have this week
! G. L DAYENPORT 1 sold our real estate and insuranceI' , oxown urn - ;
?

"' 1 . aKxrrrm - '

st last's avows.

business to Anderson and Rupert,
who are quite welt known to the
people-o- f Salem and - vicinity.
They will conduct the businessWET FEET along Ihe same lines as it has
been conducted bVMis and will

A Hapipy IMi Year
To AH

'

! Is Our Sincere Wish f - - 4

i u
' ..:.. i

. ',..,
.

-

.'- : ;

We take ibis means at this time to thank our many friends for tbe
patronage extended us since we opened our new t music store-five;-

"'
inontba.,

Sg. ANThiletbe ' i
t

W. W. MOORE MUSIC STORE ; .

is comparatively "in it's infancy, "Its strides have been large, and fast, and
now we boast of one of the best music stores in tbe Willanietto Valley. Our
stock comprises the well known. .--'

"'

1' Victor and Sonora Thonographs :' - A . .

j Flush ii Lane Kanos ' ' .
' ''

Ilolton band instruments
'

'

? ; v Latest sheet music - - " ; . . '
si - AU other musical goods - g -

extend all accommodations posmk sible. O. W. Laftar; Sr., membet7' are the most common cause
of colds and la grippe. But
after a cold Is contracted

- i of the firm, will retain an inter-
est in the business and will be

. ' J . , . . i r -

i .. . i v A

found at the same old place as
TSADk sisting with the basiness and

Sctiaetefs ColdATI tlaU prwkies sllnH.
117 rrtat St. rsrUaas, Ort.

looking after his loans and private
affairs. .Wc also desire to extend
to our patrons many: thanks forI

! their business for the past tenTablets years and .hope you will , remain

Blank
Books

A most comprehensi?e
line of Loose Leaf forms
and Blank Books.

We are prepared for your
1922 needs. 1

i

Prices greatly reduced

with us for the next ten,-an- that
many new ones will come into theare' recognized the best cure.

These little tablets are made
by bur own prescription
rirnrrstand have.as their"

fold. : , Wishing yon . all " a most
ppy and prosperous New-Year- ,

we are, yours respectfully, Laflar
backing1 the recommenda-- t ' Laflar. Adv. j '

. ?

''WISHING
. YOU ;

'A

tlon .or, users.
Sold in 25c else.. ,

v v lina Creets ,Tjs
With a finger, pointed toward -i . ., . . , ..prosperous .tlmes, This means

more and better helD will be ne-- a.

ed. i Will yon be! one of the few

, RAGS r.
We want them and want
them bad. Because de do
we will pay yea the high-
est price obtainable any-
where, Brlnz us all you
haver"""; '

Also old clothing furniture
and jonlc of all kinds. .

smiocK juiriico.
The House of Half a llillion

- and One .TJarjrains 5

4C2 N. CoiaT, j - Phone 623

who will ; be ready iforv a place?Schaeier's Drug
Store t

New classes In all subjects at thel ;:y Ikyi Year Capital' Basiness College January t - -
! -3d. r . - - ;

' - : -- .;.(.'! -. ... .

SALTEzlt Ags2t 415' COURT STEEET
' Consultation ati4 examinationVzzrt Tjtz Drs. Bradford k I Bradford, D, C.

Ccmaeraal Book Store
.153 N. Comlt ; Phone 64

2Tmm FTii 4.4. btulV
il St, - Zlcui4 Or. r r state licensed physlr.Jv.. yesrs in prscltee. . Phone 52 s

suit? 319 orc-o- tt Eiag. Adr


